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New Horizons Residents 
Use Recreation Facilities

 r events sftaw Boulevard sad Hsw- 
;a addi- Jhornc Avenue in Torrance. 
 ', swim- open from Sam. unti! dark 

   :cphonc if '<;  >"!*>!

. r: 3 C Rkbard W. 
- «Jfn«<ne, son ot Mr. and 

. .;  %ick Valentine of 170J4 
'' "/." * Spinning Are., was graduated

u coup'.os C*- U; v r* lr Force 
specialist* a!

| Resident* of New HOTOOJ,.-- 
;had 41 varied events ached- and 
joled lor their entertsinnitui lion
 amusement, or educalism ^ - - - 
juig the month of Jar 
f alone, according to sale
 rrctr.f Lee Sdhieielbein

V* Horizons, the com- p-
• '< . adclt recreation and 
«arden home community. ^.
reaiiv provides ;>s Jsorr; <r»,.(- -.. ,~*' "£«>«** 'ro ITS * wide variety «f if»Hy ( /-..., , s ..^ax; u> COUP'.-JS>'*-'- ! versions," Schiefeibein said with one spouse 35 or older, «^ ; Typical is the calendar ot;or smsr^ p.™** 2t jesst 35. A; I emits, posted oa ou Uae bu«- <No ctitiAfesi -nder 18 may
Sf^Jf^^^afi^" heC005e P6 3^11' ^<Jent*. sll|d.ied ^v a '«% ̂  mJtn^ The ^rMt'0» ««*««« ^ material hanging, is^srfsrtK-y sr^s^rsr- 'o - -  1 ?» «« «f *W.r,l kUMh. gwl|iun , t,
f :?e dances, eight bridge *«s-|se pa, ?
siooiE. four golf tournaments, p^j _ t ica"v

i?^J£^^:2^^r^5s=1S.&wTddiVgf^d  ""* - !«r*-.
o^iiflgS. ««  . «« hoine$i
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Teams to Be In Tourney» 
Six students, representing High speech club sponsor, wifl jSoath and West high schools, act-pnjtwny tae students,

' }»aie in the tournament rfppch.j «  ««  * , •*- ^ elude: Marcia MendeUohaJ,..   .<! Sat- Barbara Bingham. I>^ P«src?5i
,uni«v jn fonisas. ;A!aa Denney. Ron GordoOji Mrs Marsha Bradlej. South and Doug Grandpre.

More Homes Win Edison Medallions
Zone Petition

A proposed zooe change in 
volving 3.S acres of land 
north of West Roe Godbout 
in ta« Patot Verde* Pmteya- 
la area has been taken coder 

by the iie^ion?! 
Commission

: H M Kent of South Gate 
juas asked that the R-A-15.000 zone be cha""**1 *" ** * 50.- 
|4IOO.

NEW
j»rwcd from only ?!9.995,' Medalaon homes and apart- The 19S4 Medallion in- are available in two or three menU hsve increased spec-crease tola!  $ particularly bcdroora plans, all with two'tacn'arty in Sc«it»*erj Call 'sigaificant since there was a fialhs. iaciurted is wall-to-ifornia during 1364. act-oro- decrease of 19 per cent in wall carpeting throughoutJ ing to year-*- J r^ures just the wumber of new housing built-in kitchens with Hot-, released by Southern Calif or-i starts in Edison's service ter point "top of the hue"1 elec-'i»ia Edison Co. 'ritory in 1964, as cwnpareH trie range and oven, 140* In y.34 Southland builders < with th,» preriau^ year' fct warming oven, dishwasher signed contracts with Edison.added, and fotxf waste disposer, for construction of mere' ...  Electric radiant ceUinj, heat than &5.0UJ homes zn<i apart-' TfllS IS dramatic proof of is conirolled by thermostats meats whtch wiii meet Mc-dat- the way in which the Mc<»*' in each room. v-'- rt   r-dards This repre- i»«n *!nn!s fcss aiet the pubiit- > four aitrscUveij iurnisr <» per cent increase 1 demand for quality homes, he mode! homes at New Hr .« '*!. reported U E. :saidions arc located on Sepul*t--.jcn^ins. £di«on district man-; During the first year of Ida Boulevard between Cirn- aeer fhe Medallion Hom« program

in H«53. oniy 8 ?^> home! 
and apaitmeats »«r butit t» 
sneet tbe electrical standards 
of toe program.

Medallion awards are madi 
Jn two classifications: bronxi 'ar.it *' - « -  > .r oDe assures 

high stand-

:-r.'-c: :ijn'..ag 'sxlures and a 
kJtrhen with built-in eJectrie 
appliances. Tne difference i* 
*hat the t^»Sd Medallioo h.:n;s 
or apartment is designed fc,r

ing £pa<.« and water healinf, 
he explained

TENNIS, ANYONK- ... A Mew Mgfcfc* trrate emrt *-. 
Vew fferismrc in Tvrrajtce. ResMents of the aontt COM->< 
etimai fxHitiES, tec. saM Watt. The sece nd viH ef titt .New 
is «*w «pen.

^ 1 ^Qiamlier Hits Government Power Plan
Strong . is age&cies are uMb?« the changer's fcoani I*«ls Ike to pat U: , jppicnwni power and'state has not proved it on> sntn the po*cr busksess hu,services ia conneettoo wita!not rereire ettough power »«*  voiced by the Hedondo the CsJilomia Water nan^^from priTtte ronputie* to Beach Chamber of COHJ- said Lynne A. frantz. cham- lift water owr the Tehsdiapt mere*. ber president. Mowntairo? as part of the'The *b"jden of proof is The matter is ifiindamc«t-|Fea t her River Project,' upon the sti«« to show thai a! to private enterprise and'Frantz coatinaed. sneak preview

Tnere's a brilliant new star on H»e Sowlh 
shining as the mos? ^ursL-fe naw home location in 
Southern Califtmki. Hs mime  Polo del Amo Woods I

Spoctovi three, four and five-bedroom, ifwee-balh, 
trMevel Balanced Power homes are priced from only

$32,500
Before hi formal opening, take a sneak ptwriew  

1r»is weekend. See the iove*y, iree-lincaV waied

Squore dancing, baHrocJOi <fancJBg owl w**l V parses 
er» just some of the 23 recfeotkinol ocfiviilea. eajoyerf by 
fesidente of Mar Hoftrons-Sowlh Boy. Woywe *Doc*A«ier. 
SDK, Jo»»«*d trainer of the los Angeles Dodgers, « on du*/ 
dbir/ as physkai fitness and activitiei director. AM the many 
 recreaftonat facilities are yours to enjcy* when you five ki 
New Horizom,

 take Fob del Amo Woods yaw own private addr^u.

PALO DEL AMO WOODS
MASTt* MM.T BY TMf MASTBI MHUMBI~ilAY WATT

Beautifully furnished model hornet are open fawn 
10 a.tn. 1U «iwk da% onty o«e-holf imb mil of *e 
Horfaor Freeway, jmt sooth of Sefxthrada at Mttwwmto 
<md 245A Slncet. Tebphone a, DA 6-9604.

New Horizons-Sow tin Bay is a complete adult recreation 
end ganfdi home community. To maintom Mi udi/sl atmo- 
iptwe, o»» spouse or jingfe persons must be at least 35, 
end no diitdren under 18 mery become permanent resident*.

19,995Homes 
ftnm 

A RAY WATT Development


